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,py of A*.r,t .r cl€gre"ill. Fi\iI; JlrJ - .:;.;c 
c i-l, dor, ie, ri-.,,tJ ,l -- 

|
qui'ed,lo be submitlcd.al lhe.unjvel :. - j :jrr,:l oj course coinptelio Ic (ui IrPrElrur I I

eed lo Lje tll€rl by lh,) Univcrsiv r.t l" ;:. . '!:.ro!,.I-ichoavmcrrtforlast3l
)onUrs wi'lnoi be rclejls.d. Stt,J.rr: . , . . -:t,i-, ,:.r,r,rirr'.? eirir. .rr,) |

iqqlqd_&.]-d1qla'9-]Ll_c- Ll]tg-tlrq ]IJl.- . _. .. :- I

5- .. lt may be_noled tltat your crnail icl, phor- rL-n:i.. fl,J lhe ija.k Account nlrmber
sloulcj r€nrcin onchonged dtring thc fcllowsl):F pci:: j. . - 

.

6,. . lt may also plcase bc noted thit the awJnl is ,.ablr ro l.e ccncclledl lcq;r: action
will bo taken dgains he awa.dee ln the{ollowing case::- - -- --'.--"'::'"

(i)lf the awardee is found to be ine,ligible to rece;ve lhs awaaC, at any point of fimgduring th€ cnlks duration of tha fell;wship. - 
- 
- -' -: ' ' r"":- '

(ii) Misconduct oi ewadee.
(iii) Unsatisfactcry flogress of research work
(iv) AnY-cther fcllowship is drawn frodn other source(s),r iri:,vit i,r,to!,,/ahip or setccted

by Micistry cf TribatAffairs for Fe o,a€hip eur:i;r., 
' .- ;-'-"-. ' -'

(v) Ccnsealment ot{acts and any othevgroino oimisconorrcr

7.. 
. 
Th€ student details is required to be verified Jnd updated at lhc portat by fheuni\ecity that you are the bona fide student ofhe uniuercity. 

-'' -'-

1' Ihu details of- the scherre, its requie{r€nts,
documents tequired to be submilted are availlble in the
available at Minisqy's website www.tribal.nic in
Khft p slmb at. n i ;. i nm iv i sio niFii&Effi
171A.pdql

all the prescribed formats of
scheme guidelines }vhich h also

Copy lol

i

' Revlse d G u i deti nes F el lory,th ip a n d Sc h ot a r$ h i p

Yours rsithruly.

,$,I* *1iltfl?
Email: fellowship-trtbat@nic.in

The Regisrer/DearvDirector/ principar ot concemed university for infohalionand necessary action please.

',/ :
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No.19012/03/2018-Sch
Government of lndia

Ministry of Tribal Affairs

ScholarshiP Division

,r ?.D. >ha,[r 
ljj\ 

JraJ,, 

HX, TI;

Award.No - 201920-NFST-BlH-02925

To,
Kiran l(umari
s/^ / D/o/w/o: sanjay v,tn*unu'*in*o*o*ro 

. vtt L - DEoRA . posr
Address-5/O SANJAY XUMAR Vl:

Dist: AURANGABAD

BIHAR, Pin - 824111

subject: provisionar Fe,r"*:nip ":*dl::j:',,vdT;;:i:';:,:::l:Hl)"JliJ.T"i;",:'""] 
**'"'n'o

anischolarship for Higher Education oi 5l

2. rt maY be noted rhat the provisionarser:'i;il:#1T,i:"1",:"::lt'r1,H:'::,i'ffI,:::,i:;
atready.ecured admis(ion on or belore 

snized bv rne UGc. whilealreadv secured admission on or Derore )uE 'vql"'rinr,i"" *..g"o"a Uv the LJGc, while

resular andrulltime M'Phil /Ph D' coursern as""'";"'.;;;; 
;il stiput;tions mentioned in this

apiplyrnc for the fellowshrp other condtror

letter.

Rs.2000/-P m in

caseof PhYsicallY
handicapPed and

blind candidates for
allthe subjects

ofthe

lnstitutions/
Colleges

1-niioooo1p"'. Y"a, for
Humanities & Social Sciences-

ii. ) Rs.12000/-per yearfor Science'

EngineeringTechnolo

O ns. ZSOOO/

i.)-nt:osoo/ p"t v""'. fo'
Hrmanitres & Social Sciences'

ii.) Rs.250OO/-per year for Science'

EngineeringTel:hno

@ Rs.28000/
per month

w
7

I
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3. The awardee is required to submit photocopy of following documents to the UniversitY' along

with Check list dulyverified by the University:-

(i) Caste Certificate
(ii) BPL card (ifaPplicable)

(iii) Post-Graduation passing mark sheet (equivalent % of CGPA' if applicabl€)

(iv) DisabilitY certificate (if applicable)

i;)';ffi :,,'";;;;;:; oiii" o"p"'t'*Vr*t *t'":'1.".t':"t^t:11.',::::ll:i:
;":;;;;';;.,;' ;;;", th.D/ M' Phil and resistered with the universitY/lnstitution

' for doing reseatchw ef(date ta be mentioned)

. pi) u"J".t"ti"g for availing/ Not availing scholarship from other source
'(rii) 

o"tuitt uU*t tt'" proje(t (Topic & MethodologY etc') ...

f'",,0 a""i 
"" 

t""-"aniaipaper (Rs zol- or ab-ovellori8inalto be-srbmitted to the

Ministry of Tribal Affails lRefer para no 15 1 of scheme Suidelrnesl ,-
(ix) Undertaiing for availing/non avaihng scholarship from any other source

rhe above documents, dulv verified by the lJniversity' are required to be submitted at Your

ff #;;-#try ;;;;;;" *" April 2020 (subiect to covid related restrictions) Non'

submission of above listed documents wrll render the selection of candldate for the fellowship

liable for cancellation

4. lt mav be noted that the fellowship amount shall be disbursed throu8h Canara Bank to the bank
- 

"...,]"i "iin" "*"rdee, 
(any bank with cBs system only) directly. The awardee js required to

"trt"r.ii"li"t 
universiiv ilong with a coov ol award lelter and allthe documents for ioining

iu rn'r"rr',r. rt 
" 

dwardee is required to iottow ttt" steps mentioned below tor initialing the

processfurther: -

nl':Tl::"0
-' 

.i".tfirt, arfv.,gn"J by University, is required to be sent through.lndl: l":lt-: !":lll
ii*i-'ti"r,irti.tttof, 217, D'wing, shastriBhawan' Ministry oI rribal Afrairs' New

Dethi-110001.

b).Allotherdocuments(mentionedatparano3andlll'lV'Xlll)arerequiredtobe
submitted at University during joining

er source under

c'ommunicaiion_->t'loc/nefund receipt at nttos://tribat-nic;n/crievance/

iubmission of Joining rePort

@utd be tinkedwithYour

liiilEiif,iilftiary details at canara eank bv Ministry

L_f"kil.g "f D al",.g with your details at Your

r,,r...7r..r'.t,,.hin canardbank.rn and submfted for apploval

university through

Approvalof lD bY the Ministry

-ol,rrd 

ne ouarlertv (ontinuation certifrc"te lannexure_llll bythe

,li,.,r'iii""'i*'ln*fore 1sr-of the rollowins monrh after completiol :f,1'"'51
i".;; ;;;i;;,;;;;,ficate for.qpril torune quarter should be uploaded berore

lsth tuly)
tstude lD At;ltbe deoctivorcd il conlinuol;on cettiilote is nol

,.dr." rM hrr*rlr)_lAnn"rr."_'l) . "')marL 
online bY

the UniversitYl

,f

I



x Produce Contingen€y/ actual bill of expenses (admissible as per norms of scheme or actual,

whichever is less) certified by concerned officer of HoD at University lfor making mark online by

the lJniversityl

xt Yearly Progress report should be submitted at lJniversity [for continuation of fellowship for the

subsequent year on the basis of performance report]

xI Copy of Award of de8ree (M.Phil./Ph.D)/ course €ompletion certificate is required to be

submitted at the universjty. The details of course completion need to be filled by the University

at the portal, failing whjch payment for last 3 months wil! not be released Students, who

complete the course early, arerequired to intimate the university immediately.

5. lt may be noted that your email id, phone numberand the BankAccount numbershould remain

unchanged during the fellowship period.

6.lt may also please be notedthatthe award is liableto be cancelled/ legalaction will be take

agarnst rhe awardee in the following cases:-

(i) lf the awardee is found to be ineligible to receive the award, at any point of time during

the entire duration ofthe feilowship.
(ii) Misconduct of awardee.
(iii) tJnsatisfactory proBress of res€arch work.
(iv)Anyotherfellowship is drawnfrom othersource(s)/ drawnfellowship orselected by

Ministrv of Tribal Affairs for Fellowship earlaer.

(v) Concealment of facts and any other Sround of misconduct.

7- The student details is required to be verified and updated at the Canara bank portal by the
university.

The details ofthe scheme, its requirements, allthe prescribed formats ofdocuments required to
be submitted are available in the scheme guidelines which is also available at Ministry s website
w\.tw.ltibal.ni..int(https://tribol.nic.in/DivisionsFiles/Education/RevisedGuidelinesfellowshipondSc
holarchia 1718.odf )l

9. ln case of any query, please put the query in grievances module in the Ministry portal

https://tribal.nic.in/Grievance.

10. Universities/Colleges have been requested to consider providing onlinejoiningfa€ilitiesto its

student! due to covlD related restrictions

(Rajender Kumar)
Director

Email:lqLlesr[i!:ldlal.@J1iqi!
Phr 011-23383728

L
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,.." r-. B' rd-c Nc* 9:Il
Dated zo'i sePtember ruzl

A{ard No ' 202021_NrsT'CltH'0tt19

3;:l;l:',1'lJ*-.,'" *.,*

i:x J;;,1:lii,1lr1, 
j,lliil,'I",ilI"lll'lli

Yol D/o/wo. Amirrxe$
P r Ofiice - Duldul3'Tehsil'Du1

u.der the s'heme "Nttiontl

;.ll**,;;;1$-, 
n:r*tll;;'";'"t*ff[H:d"n

F.

,,$*-$#*"Ii*l{*l}ls.ff*,irru

[io-iil*-Fizoool P '' in

rBtuurcnrl handiopped

L andld'te! ror

i!-zosoo/_p"' v"' lo'

pl
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,,.,,J#::it*',#r:ff-'.lTi*:::lil"t"r:l'y ff:,}itlti*f[
-}-,**rt*+:;l*f ,,*"m-t-**Ji**+*,:lii::;f#11
::#,t :[T: "]::':1"":,Til;;#;;;;":' ^"'""'"'

*ft r,"",*";ru1;;$:::'"1"'r,#:r[x*r#Hr""il'"*:iffi 
::'1;

n 6iv be nored thd vour '6a'l'd' 
pFone 4umbe- "'l 

rhe BankAc@unl nunrr should

l"-" 
" 

, 
^.i-,"0 

o*"t 
'n" 

t**n'' *"o"

t The awdd ls llabh to b€ can'etled and the Felloship amount r€lund€d aSaihsi the

lrdee in the iollowihg cas6:

_ *rh'rwirdee5foundtob€ nclEb'eto'F €'wthraw4d'at'rvportortimc
" 

"''i""tn"t*" 
a"o- a *'" t"'**''

h ML'ondudofa*ard'€'; vil*:,:ll"l1::"i';1fi',,'lli'i;'*'"'"""'**w'h'oora'<red

" ::Hj*;;.l,':r:*:l;:[:fl*fi 1[ """.,.,

*v\^f
**'""*f;.,flill;fi,il,S

cooy to: Resistzr/ D ean/Dieciot/h charce offis /Nod al orfir'r ot the u ni@Rities/hsntutes

tl
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Gate No 3,leevan rara BuildrnE, New D€jhi
Dated, 2ortseptember 2o2tanrl-a Nd, 202021.NFST-CHH,01651

Addrest-D/oHemlal,viIag.-Bendojhariaipost-Kunkuni,T

state: ch hatti{a rh, pin - 496661

S.r.".:: p'ovilionar Fplqshtp .ward tor th. ver ZOIO-2Ir^ ..1!(o.nds.hotrGhiptor HiSnerEdu.rtion otnstudertt,

r n rnocted to ref.rtotheabdvesubjedand inform you that based on the re.ohmend:ii.n nr

' 1totr.h p ro..tL"ndioar.\,o,r 1.jde.t,or /"dr to)o /t TF. Eru.eotita fe,o*(L,p
an.l r,i iiadc ala$ nan.e offe€d u.d$rhe scheme are as to ow:

) l5",er,owq'lpwrt commer(.fron r.4.7o7oortheort€oradmisron
v .,c\^!q \ht4 rt"e.outseduranoniit,be.ounr€onom lhenar o,rh€
ol the seledion year.lhe maximum peiod of rhe financia I a$ lsbnce wil be
ot submission of Ihesisriva voce, whichever is eartier for ph D

uhd.r the sch€me "N.tionat



( 'eo ed to:Lbril I1e O''g'El ''1il'r'5 lo've'r'(a'io- o' rhe

l" . *,i ,^-.'','r,..,,,1'" *,r ,r'Lo'oroeo do-Ln'1* arors *'rr Lop/ ne Br L PA bo''

:;l;: i;;:;;;;;;;il ,a owir,rp am"'nt is t oe 
'eaited' 

rl mav b€ noted that this

ll"'. ^.1-;'li,',-i.. 'i."ra.; rn("dbvo"' amhe n@' r lo do'edr"'d! 4 adv be

I1"",;'"'""'i,,ii"-,""'r"'ro,rh6s.h"rervouulvc^triirrv''1rh$cdo(un"nr!
:,.;,",::::,;;.:- ;;,";;. ;,:, ;$ Lpdre,r.'eou'.d daa L

,,.i: ;,,;,;'. :;"-";. ;"",..t".a'*a' .,' n thc Boad n thP "1io'pd'o -ar dnd

,1 You are advsed thatthedisbu*lofvour Fellowehip wi l 
"mmence 

oilvafterlhe above

"--*". "*."-rl""a. Hen.e vou are adv'ed to s€l Your orEinalddumeits ror verilication

L 
''Ji-",""nr "k., ' -o ","w 

up on the oth€r requrrem€nb mmedraterv'

s t may be noted thatYour emailld, phone number3nd the BankAccount numberrhould

remain un.hanged dutinsthe lelowship petiod

6. Ihe award i5labb ro be 
'ancelled 

3nd the Fellowship amount refunded sgaind the

e,:.dee inthelollow ig case3

rf rhe adeeEloundtobeineliglbletor'ceivetheaward'ttanvpointof 
lim€

durins th. entlr. duration of the,elloEhlp'

unsat'sfadoo F,osre$of r*ar'h work'
ii., "'i., i",rt.'il,. *,* *m o,hc.souiets)/ drawn hrowrnro o er*led

bv'[,linlIry olrnbalAff.irs forFell@sh p€a 
'e'

con.e,lftnt ol l..E and anY otherground ofmk'ondud'

Iha om.edure and all the PrescribLbed tormds ol requred docum€nB are auallable 't
l"* rri"ir"'i'r'[irtl """ 

r" . Y;u .an ac'e$ it throush the losn crcd'ntiak that has b!€n
htpJJ/re lowsh o.tibd.sov rn

*#f:", " "" 
t* .t 

"oo*", 
on ro, the Nrsr. anYquerY in thl5 reea.d h:v 

!e l?:€:^-::

:'";"rr ar., yoi ..v reqF h€'dnet,oishemarar 'erod\h'o "ibar@1r i
u have fotCotten Your login

\
v1V!'-r"

(Manor (umarsingh)

oepuly sec.etarytocovernment of ndia

Email: lellowship tribakanlc.in
Ph'-011-23345770

copyb:Resi.arlD*n/Dn*tor/ncha4eoriicer/Nodaorr{'rtheunive6iues/listtutes

N,P



No.11019/07l2018-Sch
Government of lndia

Ministry of Tribal Affairs
Scholarship Division

Award No - 202021-N FST-CH H-00128

To,

Ruchi Beck
Slo I D/olW /o: Fabianus Beck

Address - Dhimrapur Chowk Near G.E.L Church Behind Hanuman M
Dist.: Jash pu r
State: Chhattisgarh, Pin - 496001

Subject: Provisional Fellowship award for the year 2O2O-21 unde. the scheme "National
Fellowship and Scholarship for Higher Education of ST Students" to pursue Ph.D. degree.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to refer to the above subject and inform you that based on the recommendation of
the Selection Committee, the Ministry of Tribal Affalrs has provisionally selected you for the
National Fellowship for ST Candidates for the Selection Year 2020-21. The tenure ofthe fellowship
and the financial assistance offered under the scheme are as follows:

- Ph. D financial Assistance

Gate No-3, Jeevan Tara Building, New Delhi
Dated, 20th Se ptem ber 2021

2. The fellowship will commence from 1.4.2020 or the date of admission into the University,
whichever is later. The course duration will be counted from the start of the course irrespective
of the selection year. The maximum period of the financial assistance will be 5 years or the date
of submission of Thesis/viva-voce, whichever is earlier for Ph. D.

Course Fellowship Duration Contingency HRA Escorts/ Reader
Assistance

Ph.D. @ Rs. 28000/-
oer month

5 Years. Rs.20500/-per year for
Humanities & Social

Sciences.

Rs.25000/-per year for
Science, Engineering
Technology

As per rules
of the

University/
lnstitutions/

Colleges

Rs.2000/-p.m. in

case of
physically

handicapped
and blind

candidates for
all the subjects
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3. The awardee is required to submit the Original Certificates for verification by the
concerned university/lnstitute with the uploaded documents along with Copy the Bank Pass book

of the SB Account into which the Fellowship amount is to be credited. lt may be noted that this
Bank Account Number should be linked to your Aadhar number, if not done already. lt may be

fu rther noted that the nodal officer for this Scheme in your University will verify these documents
and after finding them in order, will also update the required details in the Canara Bank Portal set

up for this purpose. The awardee is also advised to fill in the Bond in the enclosed format and

submit the same as per the instructions mentioned at Annexure l.

4. You are advised that the disbursal of your Fellowship will commence only after the above

processes are completed. Hence you are advised to get your original documents for verification

by the University officials and follow up on the other requirements immediately.

5. lt may be noted that your email id, phone number and the Bank Account number should

remain unchanged during the fellowship period.

6. The award is liable to be cancelled and the Fellowship amount refunded against the

awardee in the following cases:

lf the awardee is found to be ineligible to receive the award, at any point of time
during the entire duration of the fellowship.
M isconduct of awardee.
Unsatisfactory progress of research work.
Any other fellowship is drawn from other source(s)/ drawn fellowship or selected

by Ministry of Tribal Affairs for Fellowship earlier.
Concealment of facts and any other ground of misconduct.

7. The procedure and all the prescribed formats of required documents are available at

https://lellowslrip.tribal.gov.in You can access it through the login credentials that has been

generated at the time of application for the NFST. Any query in this reBard may be posted on
grievances module htt0s://triba l. nic. in/G rieva nce. ln case you have forgotten your login

credentials, you may request the same through email at fellowship-lribal@nic.in .

b.

c.

d.

-\L-
(Manoi Kumar Singh)

Deputy Secretary to Government of lndia
Email: fellowsh ip -riba l@ n ic. in

Ph:- 011-23345770

Copy to: Registra r/ Dean/Director/ ln-Charge officer /Nodal Officer of the Universities/lnstitutes

q\u!'
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aw.rd Lro - 202021,NFsr_cHH.oo6s9

t/o / D/o/w/o: ndraidh Bhacar
Addre$ 1srz3(2)
oist rank rchampa

re owsh,p i*ad for
r€rcw!hip and s.hota6hip tor I sher Edu.anon or 5r nuJenr!

Gate No r,Jeevan Tara Buitdins, NewOethj
Dated, 206 seDtember2o2l

under the shame LLNarionat
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3. Ihe awardee h ftquned to submit the Orisinar aertifkares to. veiricarton by the
con.ern.d unrv.tstty/rnnnurewirhrhe uploadeddo.uhen6a onswiih copythe Bank Pasb@k
ofthe 5B Ac@unt i.ro which the telowsh pamouit is to be credited n mav be noted that thi5
Baik r'rcount Number should be lnkad to your Aadhar nunber, I nor done a ftady. rr may ba
fudhernotedth*rhenoda off cerrorthks.heme nyourUnive6itywllverirythesedocumenc
and afternndinclhem n order, wrlalso upd.lethe requireddes h inl
up for thh purpos.. Ihaaw dee is alsoadvk.drofil in the Bond n the enclosed 6ormatand
submitlhe same asperthe in5tructions mentioned atAnnexure l.

4. You are advcedthar rhed sburalofyour relowshlpwlLlcommen.e ony
prcce$es are compleled. Nence yotr ar€ advised lo setyour oricina do.umeits
by the UnlveEityorfica s.nd lolos up on the other.equ rsment.lmmedDtely.

5. i may be noted that your emai id, phone number and the BankAccount
remain unchaqed duriqthefel orsh pperiod.

6. The award ls lable to he cancelled and the relowshp amounr Gtunded asainn the
awardee in the followins cases:

.t

"*{
"P*'r

lrtheawardee srourdtobeinelsibeio.eceiverheaward,atanypointoltime
durin3 the entire duEiion of the le lowship.

unrathfadory progre$ of reearh work.
Anyotherrellow5h p i5 drawn liomother source(s)/ drawnrel owshiporleleded
byMiniltryolrriba Altarr tor tellorih p ea er.

.. con.ealm.nr offadr aid anyorhersrdund ofhisco^duct.

7. fte procedure and al the orakrib.d aorh s of r.qured do.umenb ar€ avalahle
It:rsrie owshptb: eov , You can {ce$ it through the lo3in crcdentiak that has been
geneGted * the time ofapp i.auon forthe NFST. Anyquery in ths rcsard may be posted on
s evances module ltejl,:r la j..jrm rn .as. you have forgonen your losin
credentiak,youmayrequenthesamethroughem:lr ir o' r')r,ba @ft ,n.

*v\'rV
{Manoi(um Sinah)

D.pury s.cr.taryto Gdefr ment of lndia
EmaiL: ler owshiorrrb:r@ntr,tr

Ph:011-2334s770

copy to: Rq ihr/ Deanr'D redor/ln charceoiricer/Nodaloffl.erorth. univeEitl.s/tnsntutes



Gate No 3,leev6n Tar. B!ildlng, New De hi
Dated, 2Otl Septemher2O2l

Anusht.At.m
s/o / D/ofivlo; ve^kteshvar sinc Atram
Address - 43 Golden Homes, Khamardrh,Shankar Naser Raipu.

stste: chhatti*arh, Prn 492001

subJec!: Provisional Fellowship aw.rd for th. year 2020-21 unde. rhe srneme "I{attonat
Fellowshipands.holaEhipaorHl8herEducatonolSTStudents to puBue ph,D, degre.,

lam dir.ded to r€f€r to rhe above subjed and inform Vou thar based on the recomm€ndation ot
the Sele.tion Committee rhe Minisry of Tribal Affans has provkionalty setected you for the
NationalFellowshipforsrc.ndidatesfortheselectionYear2020-21 Thetenureofthetelowship
3nd lh€ financial a$istane ofte.ed underthe schem€ are a5fottows:

Ph.DlimnclalArsctance

2. Thefo lowsh p w trcomme^.e from 1.4.202! orrhe dat€ ofadmi5s on
whicheverBlat€r Thecouue durarion wit be.lunted frohthena of nis
of tho se ection year. The maximum pftod orthe finah. ata$i5iance witbe
of 5ubmirsion ofThe5is/v va vo.e, wh chever is oad er ror ph D

:



I The awardee i requned io submit the orisina c.rtfcrtG for verficaton by the
concerned unive6ity/ n5ttulewirh thc uploaded documents a ons wlth Copylhe sank Pa$ boolt
ofthesBA.coumintowhich the FelLowsh pamounli5to beoedited. t may be noled that rh s

BankAccount Numbershould be lnked tovourAadharnumber, f not donea ready. t maybe
Jufrher noted thatlhe nodalotfcerforthi5 Scheme nyour LrniveE tywiL verlythesedo.ufrcnb
andafterlndngthem norder,wiial$updateth€r.quireddetalkintheCana.aBanlPona set
op for thE purpos.. TheawardeeEa50advGedtoll intheBond n ihe enclosed format and

subm tthe same as perthe 
'nnrucuons 

ment oned atAnnexure

4. You are advaed that the d sbu6a ofyourFelowshipwi .ommeiceonly
proce$e5 are compleled. Hen.eyoo aroadvsed togelYou
bvrhe Unive.siworfic al5 and fo low up on the oiher requiremenh mmedDley.

5. lt may be noted thatvour emailid, phon€ number and the sankAc@unt numbershould
Fm3ln unchanged du ngthef€llowshippe od,

6. The award i5liable to be cancl.d and lha Fellowship amount refunded against lhe
awardee in the lollowins cases:

lftheawardee isfound to be inelisibletoreceivetheaward, atany po nl oftime
durlng the entire duraiion of lhe f ello$hip

UnsatGfa.tory p.ogre$ of research wo.k.
Any othertelloashipis drawn trom orher source(s)/drawi felowship orele.ted
by Ministry of Tribal Afiai.s for Fellowship€arlier.

e Cotrealmenl oftacts and anyotherground ofmkconduci.

7. The prccedure and all the p.e$ bed lomats ol required documenls are available at
ilp/ELossbpldElEp!.1! You 6n a.e$ it through rhe lo8in credentials that has been
generated at the time of appll.ation for the NtsT. anvque.y in this regard may be posted on
griewnces module hn.://rriba .rn/Grevan.e. rn .ase you have lo4otten your login
credentiak, you may requenthe samethroush emailar lelrowsh prribal@nic r.

q\'\,1"
(M5n oj Kumar sineh)

Deputy Sercrary to Governnent of lndia
Emall: f.lowshio v bal@nicjt:

Ph:,011-23345770

copyto:Registrar/Dean/Dire.rol.charseoffcer/Nod.offi.crortheuniveEiries/n trutes



Award

To,

nl.' L 'i:"

Irlo. 1 1019/0712018-Sch
Government of !ndia

Ministry of Tribal Affairs
Scholarshlp Division

Gate No-3, Jeevan Tara Building, New Delhi
Dated, 20th September 2021

No - 2O2O21-NFST-CHH-OOl26

Kishor l(umar xothari
Slo I D/olwlo: Mahngu Ram Kothari
Address - House No 501 village- Kusumkasa, Block-Dondi
Dist.: Balod
State: Chhattisgarh, Pin - 491228

glbject: Provisional Fellovsship award for the year 102(>21 under tfie scheme "National
Sellowship and Scholarship for Higher Education of sT Students" to pursue Ph.D. degree.

SrlMadam,

lam directed to refer to the above subject and inform you that based on the recommendation of
Sre Selection Committee, the Ministry of Tribal AfFairs has provisionally selected You for the
flational Fellowship for ST Candidates for the Selection Year 2O2G21. The tenure ofthe fellowship
ad the financial assistance offered under the scherne are as follows:

th.o financial Assistance

2. The fellowship will comrnence from 1.4-2020 or the date of admissien into the University,

whichever is later. The course duration will be counted frotn the start of the course irrespective

a, the selection year. The maxirnum period of the financial assistance will be 5 years or the date
st submission of Thesis/viva-voce, whichever is earlier for Ph.D.

lourse Fellowship Duration Contingency I'IRA Escortsr' Reader
Assistance

ph.D. @ Rs. 28000/-
per month

5 Years. Rs.20500/-per year ,or
llumanities & So€ial

Sciences.

Rs.2soo0l-per year for
Science, Engineering
Iechnology

As p€r ,irles
of the

University/
lnstitutions/

colleges

Rs.20o0/-p.m. in

case of
physically

handicapped
and blind

candidates for
all the subjects



3. The awardee is required to submit the original certificates for verification by the

concerned u n ive rs ity/lnstitute with the uploaded documents along with copy the Bank Pass book

of the sB Account into which the Fellowship amount is to be credited. lt may be noted that this

Bank Account Number should be linked to your Aadhar number, if not done already. lt may be

further noted that the noda I officer for this Scheme in your University will verify these documents

and after finding them in order, will also update the required details in the Canara Bank Portal set

up for this purpose. The awardee is also advised to fill in the Bond in the enclosed format and

submit the same as per the instructions mentioned at Annexure l'

4. you are advised that the disbursal of your Fellowship will commence only after the above

processes are completed. Hence you are advised to get your original documents for verification

by the University officials and follow up on the other requirements immediately'

5. lt may be noted that your email id, phone number and the Bank Account number should

remain unchanged during the fellowship period.

6. The award is liable to be cancelled and the Fellowship amount refunded against the

awardee in the following cases:

a. tf the awardee is found to be ineligible to receive the award, at any point of time

during the entire duration of the fellowship.

b. Misconduct of awardee.

c. Unsatisfactory progress of research work.

d. Any other fellowship is drawn from other source(s)/ drawn fellowship or selected

by Ministry of Tribal Affairs for Fellowship earlier'

e. Concealment of facts and any other ground of misconduct'

7. The procedure and all the prescribed formats of required documents are available at

https://fellowship.tribal.eov.in You can access it through the login credentials that has been

g"*r"tua .t tt 
" 

time of application for the NFST. Any query in this regard may be posted on

lrieuances module https://tribal.nic.inlcrievance. ln case you have forgotten your login

credentials, you may request the same through email at fellowship ,tribal@ nic'in '

qV!,-tf
(Manoj Kumar Singh)

Deputy Secretary to Government of lndia

Email: fe llows h iP-triba l@ n ic.in

Ph: 01L 23345770

copy to: Registrar/ Dea n/Director/ln-cha r8e officer /Nodal officer of the U n ive rsities/lnstit utes


